Minutes August 6, 2019
JC Dems Minutes – Aug. 6, 2019
In Attendance: Greg Haas (C), Jim Shell (T), Lois Petersen
(S), Bob Day, Bill McIntyre (SCM), John O’Laughlin, and Kathie
Day (SCW)
Meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm
Agenda for this meeting and minutes of our July 2nd meeting
were approved as written
Treasurer’s Report: Jim

reported

a

current

balance

of

$1897.80. Forms to update bank signature cards have been
signed and Jim will return them to the bank.
Announcements:
Greg shared news of the loss of two special young men. Shawn
Cox, son of Carol and Will Cox, and Patrick McCormick, the son
of Kay and Jim McCormick, both died suddenly this past month.
A celebration of Shawn’s life will be held at 10 am on Sat.,
Aug. 10th at the Big Horn Baptist Church. Donations in Shawn’s
memory can be made to the Donor Alliance for Organ and Tissue
Donations, 200 Spruce St., Suite 200, Denver, CO 80230. A
celebration of life for Patrick will be held at the American
Legion Hall in Buffalo from 5-7 pm on Friday, Aug. 16th. We
share the sorrow of these losses.
The resolution developed by JC Dems, asking the legislature to
enact legislation to make all county level political races
non-partisan, has been submitted to the State Party, was
enhanced by Joe Barbuto, and the new version was read and
approved at tonight’s meeting and will be introduced at the
Aug. 16th-17th meeting of the WDP. Greg Haas, and possibly
Bill McIntyre, plan to attend the state meeting to present and
defend the resolution. They will be able to vote and, if
supplied the proper forms from Carol Cox and Kathie Day who,
by office, are eligible to vote, be able to vote in proxy for
them if they are not able to attend in person.

There was a discussion about Precinct Committeemen. As a
result, Greg appointed John O’Laughlin to this position in the
04-08 precinct and Bill McIntyre to the position for Kaycee.
Greg projected a list of names of those registered as
Democrats in Johnson County both pre and post the 2016
election. There was a net loss of 36 from pre to post since
some Democrats changed their affiliation in order to be able
to vote for county position candidates. He will supply us with
access to that list and has asked each of us to select a
number of names of those who switched affiliation that we will
reach out to and invite back into Democrat affiliation.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05. Next meeting is on Tues., Sept. 3,
7 pm, Bomber Mountain Room 108.

